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Persons planning to vote
by absentee ballot in the Nov.
8 general election are
reminded that applications
for an absentee ballot must
be made by 5 p.m. Nov. 3.

.~ Lincoln County Clerk
Fran Siddens said that at 5
p.m. on Nov. 3 all unused
absentee paHots will be
destroyed. More than 565
applications for absentee
ballots were made by Oct. 26.
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ballots
due Nov. 3.

Now for the bad news

BAD NEWS--tax bills mailed this week. Lincoln County Treasurer Shirley Goodloe and deputy
Janice Ware put finishing touches on 24,000 tax bills that were printed during the night by depu
ties Mike Hainer and Albert LaFave.
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Another year of Daylight
Saving Time will come to an
end at 2 a.m. Sunday
morning.

Most people will change
their clocks before going to
bed Saturday night instead
of getting up f;lt 2 a.m. to re
set their clocks.

[f in doubt as to which
way to set the time, remem
ber "Spring forward, Fall
back." This means the clocks
were set forward one hour in
April and are to be set back
one hour this weekend. Ifyou
set your clock at 10 p.m.
Saturday;'you should change
the time to 9 p.m. Saturday.

Let's get it
right this
time around!

Bus contractor Nora Sil
va was given pennission to
replace a 1979 school bus,
and the board also approved
sections 5 and 6 of its board
policy without discussion.

Second grade teacher
Mary Shanks, assisted by
htr husband Howard, has set
up an instructional segment
dealing with the soil. The
segment takes 20 minutes a
day for a week. Some clever
training aids, made by the
Shanks were displayed. This
special segment of instruc·
tion was designed for the 4th
grade. The Shanks will dis·
play their program on the
state level in December.

Principal Larry DeWees
said he had received letters

(Cont'd on P. 6)

pita I has been the open cam
pus. These people say that if
the campus is moved, if the
clients become objects on dis
play, or if the state allows
this to be done it will be an
injustice to the clients.

Those people working on
the National Center for the
Western Horse and the
Ranching Her-itage Ranch
have said there will be no
conflict, that the hospital can
continue at the fo,-t in a diffe·
rent location.

Others are concerned
that the state is /lot consider·
ing the cost of building the
new campus and the trauma
of the clients while this work
is being dOlle

It is sugge;;ted that any·
one concerned about this
situation write a letter to
New Mexico Governor Gar
rey Carruthers and tell him.
Development in Lincoln
County is important but it
should be new development,
not substltutiCJIl

future as
question

ress will bring a bond resolu·
tion to the November school
board meeting for discussion.

Ag teacher Joel Edwards
introduced some of his stu
dents to the board of educa·

tion. Aaron Russell did well
at the state fair in Albu
querque and the Eastern
New Mexico State Fair in
Roswell. Kyle Traylor dis·
played the grand champion
pen of rabbits at the fair in
Roswell. Tonya Payton was
the New Mexico State Fair
Queen runner-up. FFA presi·
dent Lisa Edwards
announced her officers and
said Aaron Russell will com
pete in the greenhand creed
competition soon in Loving
ton. He was praised by board
member Preston Stone. The
FFA organization received
good marks from high school
principal Larry DeWees.

The board approved a
trip to San Antonio, TX by
the band and choir. These
two groups will attend a con·
test between May 11 and
May 14. Sixty students will
be involved with a minimum
of eight chaperones.

Also approved was for
mation of a committee to
monitor textbooks and
library books. This commit
tee will consist of the school
superintendent, principal, a
faculty member in the area
being que&tioned, a school
board member, a libraryl
media spec1alist and a mem
ber of the community
appointed by the
superintendent.

The 38 students in the
senior class were given per
mission to go ahead with
their plans for a senior trip.

years. Estimated total poten
tial gross income at the end of
Phase II (eight-years) is $1.5
million annually.

The estimated income
would come from general
admission $2, conces'sions
and gifts $4, fort tour tickets
$4, hotel accomodations from
$20 to $70 per day, RV sites
and tent cottages $15 per
day, dining hall $3 per per
son profit, stables $8 per per
son, rental offamily hall $50,
gymJpool $2, and conference
center $300 a day.

Fort Stanton is state·
owned and is on state land
surrounded by 23,000 acres
of BLM land. This land is to
be used for construction of an
equestrian center and a
museum to honor the west·
em horse.

Person who want Fort
Stanton to remain as a hospi
tal without the addition of
hotel rooms in some of the old
barracks buildings have said
the main reason for the suc
cess of Fort Stanton as a hos-

•In

By Bartley McDonough

The Capitan Board of
Education employed Sandra
Bean, LeAnne Longbotham
and Debbie Bird at its meet
ing Oct. 20.

Bean has a BS degree
from Texas Tech and will be a
part-time speech teacher.
Longbotham and Bird will be
teacher aides for the 1st
grade. Mecca Aldridge was
granted a leave of absence
from Oct. 24 to Jan. 24
because of her husband's ill
ness. Mrs. L,C. Cozzens will
replace her. Mrs. Firth will
replace Mrs. Ball who is tak
ing maternity leave. The
board accepted the resigna
tion ofDiane Efthimiou effec
tive Nov. 16. She was praised
for being an excellent
teacher.

Capitan .Schools have
experienced an increase in
enrollment from 361 in 1980
to 504 in 1988. This has
created a problem with class
room space. SB-106 which
requires that certain class
rooms be limited to a certain
amount of students has also
contributed to the problem.
The classroom problem could
become critical at any time.

Dr. Childress, school
superintendent, suggested
construction of a middle
schoool. This would house
200 to 225 students and
would contain a mmimum of
10 rooms.

The Capitan School bond
obligation stands at
$1,400,000 at this time. Half
ofthis will be paid offin 1991.
Another portion will be paid
in 1992 with everything
being paid offby 1996. Child-

Teachers hired; classroom
space becoming a.problem

Capitan Board of Education

$3 million in buildings for
residences for clients and
therapy classrooms be built
on this space. This would be
the major portion of phase II
of the project, during years
4-8.

Phase I, during years 1-4,
calls for emergency repairs
and stabilization of some
butldings, converting other
buildings tobe used as hotel
accomodations to produce
income, build tent cottages
for visitor camping and to put
in RV sites.

The proposed cost for
·Phase I is near $3 million for
the engineering fees, con
tingencies, overhead,
architect fees, etc. Proposed
cost of Phase II would be
more than $5 million with
Phase III prices not deter
mined at this time.

The master plan esti
mates that an assumed aver·
age general visitor atten
dance could run 70,000 per
year starting with Phase II,
or at the end of four to eight

a
Fort Stanton

hospital

A New Mexico. Disneyland?

Once again the future of
Fort Stanton as a Hospital
and Training School for the
developmentally disabled is
being questioned.

Rumors are that the hos
pital will be closed and the
facility will become the cen
ter of a vast recreation pro
ject that will cater to horse
lovers.

Since Fort Stanton first
became a DO facility in 1964,
it has afforded jobs for local
people and boosted the eco·
nomy of Lincoln County. Pre·
sently, Fort Stanton operates
on an annual budget of more
than $6 million with none of
this money coming from the
New Mexico general fund.
Most of the money is from
federal sources.

In addition to providing
jobs for 200 people and bemg
the home for 150 clients, Fort
Stanton has a colorful his
tory. Billy the Kid was hous·
ed in the guardhouse at Fort
Stanton during the Lincoln
County War, tuberculosis
patient:; mad£' Fort Stanton
their home until 1952 when
drugs used to treat patients
became availahle, and dur
ing World War II a portion of
the fort was used for an inter
nee camp.

WIth the exception of a
two·year period from 1896 to
1898 when the fort was not
used, Fort Stanton has
remained in constant opera
tion despite vanous changes.
From the time It was estab
lished as a fort In 1855 until
the present time, Fort Stan
ton has servp,d in many
capaCities.

The CUlT('nt uproar by
local residen ts is the fear
that the plans to preserve
and restore the fort wi II be
the end of its usage as a hos
pital and training school.

According to the master
plan for preservation and
development for Fort Stan
ton, prepared by the Wil
liams Company, AlA and
funded by the state, spon
sored by Lincoln County and
administered by the South
eastern New Mexico Eco
nomic Development District
'(SENMEDD), the three
phase could take 12 years.

While the master plan
examines the three major
issues: (1) How can the his
toric site and resources be
properly preserved? (2) How
can the existing hosital oper
ation and clients be best
served? and (3) How can this
institution and historic
resource serve the critical
econom ie aspects of New
Mexico and Lincoln County?
the answers suggested are
also open...to question.

The a~velopment philo
sophy for the hospital is that
it should receive a new resi
dential cl1ntpus to relieve fed
eral regulation pressures
and provide a first-rate ther·
apeutic community.

The suggestion is that
the staff trailer park be
removed from the southern
end ofthe fort and more than

By Ruth Hammond

Watch for
Goblins on
S~turday

Drivers are cautioned
that little 'goblins' will be out
after dark Saturday night. In
addition to participating in
the PFK Halloween Carnival
at the Carrizozo School,
many youngsters will be out
'Trick or Treating.'

Carrizozo Mayor Bob
Hemphill proclaimed Oct. 29
as official Halloween in Car
rizozo which will result in
Saturday being the official
'Trick or Treat' time.

tor while Wilson and Com
pany's proposal was for
$19,800 for engineering and
inspection.

The street project to pave
5th Street from E Street to B
Street and for the intersec
tions at 5th and E, 8th and E
and 8th adn B will cost less
than $75,000, with a portion
of the money to come from
the state highway
department.

-No decisions were
made concerning the request .
for water for Brooks
Construction.

-Town foreman Fausti
no Gallegos reported that the

(Cont'd on P. 2)

mation on the reverse side of
the form. Ifanyone has ques
tions or does not receive a tax
bill, call the treasurer's office
at 648-2525, 648-2397 or
648-2398.

Payment of taxes can be
made by mail or in person in
the treasurer's office in the
courthouse from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through
Friday.

treasurer AnnaBelle Burrow
reported that the committee
appreciated all the work
Harmon has done through
the years.

-A discussion was held
concerning the proposed
landfill east of Carrizozo. It
was announced that no one
had approached the town
officials to make arrange
ments for town refuse to be
taken to the proposed
landfill.

-A discussion was held
concerning the rumor that
Fort Stanton Hospital and
Training School would close
soon and become an outdoor
recreation area and play
ground and the clients at the
hospital would be removed.

It was announced that
there would be changes made
according to a master plan
for preservation and develop
ment, but that there had
been no announcement for
removing patients at this
time.

-Trustees agreed to pro
ceed with a property trade
with the Rodman's for the
curve on Lava Loop.

-Pajo Technical Ser
vices was hired as engineer
for the street work at the
recommendation ofmembers
of the street committee.
Pajo's proposal would
include less than $3,500 for
engineering and less than
$3,500 for a full time inspec-

payment made. Bills totaling
more than $10 may be made
in two installments, the first
installment due Nov. 10,
delinquent after Dec. 10 and
the second installment due
April 10, delinquent after
May 10, 1989.

Treasurer Shirley Good·
loe has asked that everyone
please read their tax bills
carefully, including the infor-

Carrizozo accepts bid
Center rooffor Rec

Carrizozo town trustees
voted unanimously to take
the bid from Foam America
of Las Cruces for the roof for
the Rec Center even though
the bid was not the low bid.
The vote to accept the bid
was made during the Oct. 25
town council meeting.

The low bid of$37,900.80
submitted by Future-Tech
Insulation and Roofing ofLas
Cruces was not accepted
because the company did not
meet bid specifications of
having been in business
three or more years.

Foam America's bid was
for $39,900, more than
$2,000 more than the low bid,
but Foam America has been
in business several years.
Bill Hoffman of Foam Ameri
ca, told the board that the
work needed to be done as
soon as possible because the
weather conditions were
favorable.

The town cannot issue a
notice to proceed with the
work until the old coolers are
removed from the roof. The
town would also like to have
the openings for the coolers
capped prior to roof work
being started.

[n other business, the
board accepted the resigna
tion of Roy Harmon as chair
man of the cemetery commit
tee. Wes Lindsay was
appointed as chairman of
that committee. Cemetery

Trustees reject low bid

County property tax
bills in the mail

Lincoln County property
owners will receive 1988 tax
bills during the next few
days. The Lincoln County
Treasurer's office will place
the bills in the mail today
and tomorrow.

Taxes are due Nov. 10
and will become delinquent
after Dec. 10. After that date,
penalties and interest will
accrue on accounts with no
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REPUBUCAN.". ".
CANDIDATE

for

LINeOL", COlJNTY
COMMISSIODR

DISTRICT II ' -

EXPERIENCED:
I am currently serving 89 MayorolCarrizozo, having been ellltl9d 10 thaI poslUon

In 1986.l<lelV9d~n theGarrlzozctT-.,CouncllpriorlobalngalllO!ll<l Mayor;
During my.tanure wilh the Town 01 CarrlZQzo the Town Council enet I have walked 10
obtain more than one-halfmillion dollars In paving grants for the town. "will agresslvely
pursue State and Federal Grants for our County.
DEDICATED: .

I have made meny b1ps to Santa Fe to vlstt the legislature and State offices With
poslUve ,.sults. I will conUnue to take whatever steps are required In ordsr 10 fulfill the
responsibilities of Lincoln County Commissioner.
LINCOLN COUNTY NAnVE:

I have lived In Uncaln County most of my IIle and I plan.to live here forever. If
elected, I pledge to work with all agencies for the bellerment of Uncaln County as we
continue to make Unccln County a deslrab/8 place to live.

I WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE AND
SUPPORT ON NOVEMBER 8, 1$88_.....

. PAD fOIl BY cA/,ItjJo'AW"

Have· a _:f'e
_"Uowe_J

,,

•

",t'

You can have a
ladder accident

and never leave the ground

Ladder safety Is more than avoiding falls. Ladders
conduct electricity. so they can also cause ac·
cldents arouna the power lines - before you ever
leave the ground.

To prevent such accidents, make sure YOll don't
snag a power line when you're oarrylng C/ I$]dder
around the yard. Before you Climb the ladder,

place It away from power
lines.

AlumInum and ofhermetal
laddel$Qreesp.plCJlly .
90od¢ol1c:1uQtcsr$ .bf elec-,
trlolty, but yQucqo be Iii·
Jured bY pawfljrllnes
wIth C/ wopdeh one too.

police. Bus transportation
will be provided to those
wishing to witness the sled
run. Privately owned vehi
cles will not be permitted in
the test track area.

Photography will he per
mitted ofall events and aerM

ial demonstrations.
The day kicks offwith the

Thunderbirds' arrival show
at 9".30. A reenlistment cereM

"

mony and meteorological
balloon follow at 9:50.

Opening ceremonies will
be conducted at 10 a.m.

Buses will depart for the
test track beginning at 10
a.m. At lO:30~ there will be a
demonsb"ation by the 449th
Mobility Support Squadron.

The first aerial demon
stration af the day is ache·
duled for 10:50, when an
A.I0 Thunderbolt takes to

• ,It''

-,-,'

Handicapped persons will be
able to gain aecess at 8:30.

Local attractions include
an F M 15 aerial demonstra~

tion, a bighMspeed sled run
and a rapelIing
demonstration.

The ThunderbiY-ds take
center stage at 2 p.m. with
the team's ground sqow and
aerial demonstcatiOjl..

Numerous airCraft will
be on static display throughM

out the day, including those
assigned to Holloman Air
Force Base-the FM15 Eagle
and the AT·38B Talon. The
Eagle is flown by the 49th
Tactica) Fighter Wing while
the Talon is used by the
LeanMIn Fighter Training
program of the 479th Tacti
cal Training Wing.

In 1986M the last Aviation
Day at the Tactical Air Com
mandbas~ome40 aircraft.
were on static disp!ay_ This
year, the list o(visiting miH
t.ary aircraft is topped by B

BMID bomber. Several planes
from the Confederate Air
Force are also expected.

-We are planning the
largest Aviation Day in the
history of Holloman Air
Force BAse,II says Brig. Gen.
James S. Allen, commander
of the 833rd Air Division.
"There will be at least four
aerial demonstrations in
addition to the high-speed
sled run. Mix in a large
assortment of static display
aircraft. ground demonstraM

tions and food and crafts
booths and there's literally
something for everyone.

"Circle Nov. 13 on your
calendar now," Allen added.
'"Come to Holloman Air Foree
Base and see what your Air
Force is all about.-

Visitors to the base win
be directed to authorized
parking areas by the security

;'-.j

AviationDayfeatures Wings
of. Blue, the Thunderbirds

Featured attractions at
Holloman Air Foree Base's
"Aviation Day" include per
formances by the Air Force's
precision flying team, the
Thunderbirds, and Wings of
Blue. a parachute team from
the Air Force Academy.

Aviation Day will take
place Nov. 18, the final day of
the three-day Veterans Day
weekend. The main gate to
the base will open to the
public at 9:30 a.m. and
remain open until 4:30 p.m.

Holloman AFB show for public

VOTE .FOR

KENNETH

NOSIER

LINCOLN COUNTY~
EYE CLINIC 0' 0

Randall B. Cox, 0.0.
e

COMPREHENSIVE EYE CARE

T-SHIRTS & SUCH
and

BALLOONS 'N MORE
622-3046 I 205 N. Main

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO
Come In Today for ALL YOUR

HALLOWEEN NEEDS from Balloons
10 Custumes and MUCH, MUCH moreH.

COUNTY COMMISSIONBR
DISTRICT I

.... REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
for

• Pre & PosI Operative Care
• Glaumma SeNae • Cataract Services
• Contael Lens Speclallata
• Same Day Replacemenc on Most Contact lens
• Complete Family Eye Care
• Fashion Eye We... a SUn Gla8ses
• No Un. Blfocah. MSdIcare Provider

--- OFFICE HOURS ---
~ Monday thru Friday (S:30 to 5:00) /II!I!IIII
~ Tel. (505) 257-55"12 ....

Hospital Annex I 205 SUdderth Dr.
IlUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO S8345

.,' - ...

~·~-:._":Ti:~::~::~:..

Rec roof •••
(Cuat'd from P. 1)

water knprovement prqject
18 "rwming omoilthJy," end
should be .....p1eted within
two week.. Reoldento ere
..bd to _ ..... walor dur
Ing tide tkne.

.....Mr.. Lucinda Silva
.poke to the beerd egoln
ebout bavlng her $39.75
returned thet she paid to
have her nephew's car
released after being
knpounded by the town.

Carrizozo Municipal
Judge S.M. Ortiz lOve eaeh
trustee flDd the mayor infor
mation about impoundipg of
veb,ic1e•.

Apparently no one is cer
tain who authorized
knpoundment of the vehicle,
the mayor said, MAIl I could
find out was 'they." Mayor
Bob Hemphill said that
under the circumstances,
"We (the town) hed the right
to remove the car," and con
tinued that evidently· the
oflicer did not follow through
with the proper procedure.

The truatee. agreed to
retum Mrs. Silva's money.

An ezecutive seesion was
held for personnel and pend
ing litigation. After the
5O-minute session there was
no action taken.

'" strongly Support the "EMT Association. county
ambulance service. and rural tire departments;. I
believe Incooperdflon with all elected officials andvil
lages within Lincoln County ahl;iother gov~rimental

• I. al1en91~. I wlllC/lSo resist an~ fax Increas.~~erepted
. '.. .cOIT\ll'lI$llloner: Th(i)\Plann,lng & Zoning 0raltiaryce as .,;'
th.~~~d by tl1~;;l:lTesant ClC'Jrfln"lrsslon~t~~~f!$()stW'

'c.'". ~>.-'i,.i-' -:'-);(':/:;,c "'''-<'.':H;:;'i:.~''';' •."':':''~ ,,,J~;'~'Lb:~lIt ' r-
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JOHN ALLEN
.

HIGHTOWER
.for County ,<

Comrriissioner ..

"

..,
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''HaVIng sex:ved on the County ComnilaslonWith JobnAllen; r~ow first hand that he Is very
hon~t.lfhetold mesomething, lwouldstakemy lifeonit. His declslonsare always In the'best
Interests ofLb:l.¢01l1 County. And oneofJohn's bcstattrlbutes Is thathelSnota politician-he Is
a public sen>;U1t. I urgethepeopleot:LincolnCountyto Vote forJOHNAIJ:,EN HlGlttOWEltfor
COllJlty COmmlsslOD." ..

BILL ELLIOTT
Ruidoso

'.

. 'PJlqjls.~ ~r,lI4'lh.r"ulll,,~~er 29, 1988'.' '.' ,- ,Apthor tp. s' ak ats I COE)RS '. 'Coo,flS LiGIfi"
'.-;' - /"." ~oo~.~---cH,.21i1. 59: ,..

. EVa Zumwll1~ autbor"o~ttend either or both" .. 6f'I'CK . !lAlJE' 8 pileI( , . ASI!
IIOVO!'IiJ:bOoks;·w:.1j:be intbe '$l!s.ion.. BUDW'"IS,Efl' YEU, .-... . N"
O........o.chOC!llilir""YNov. " .. .. "' '" "
8tOOl>ollkiothnhighoc:hool ::.ZUmwalt,liv.. in Nogal. $1'049'$12~' $""374
Ep.c:1ish classes•." and, :Writes. rCri:n~tic BUS:' "~

ZWnwalt'wl1l,11l8IIk,1rom )ll>Il•• and gotbi~nov.lo.Sbe .... \>Ael( 1;75 CASE'
11:10 a.m. to lll'.,oon and mil _peak. '~n. writin'g teCh: SEAGRAM$. '7'. SEAGRAMS VO " ..
agoinfrolnlll:8~~i025p.m. m<iue.. Sheha.be.. writing $669 '$' 28 $729 $ 748'~.' public ie. invited to ~ 23 yo..e, ,80· .' " 8,.' -

milL', .CABl;' 780 ilL . !lASE'
. , . IMPOfl'n;RS VODKA ,GALLO ..

$569 $6828 :$559 $2236

U7ER', CASE ~ I.IlEIt, , CASE'

: '.'lll!4L I1A\'!GF\J!% '.: •.MATE."!!·
.$329' . $394~' .$339~4068
,I.IlERCASE' ?So ML .. CASE'

BEER ADVERTJSED AT ROOM T MPERATURE

" .

.-" .'.. - ..
,.'

.P.

o $400 PERSON
o PRIZE FOR BEST' COSTUME

, .

• ·_··......,''"'?''-'''.tJ.'. ' .• ,' d" ••. ~ '. ,-,

SAT., OCT. 29, 1988
9,00 p.m. - ~:OO a.m.

Everyone Welcome!!

lVrUSICBY: A,GUILA

HALLOWEEN

o· 'A ·'N:'~ C•E

..

Subscribe to, the Lincoln Countj Ne.ws!

,

.'
HIGHWAY. 380 W •• CARRIZOZO~NM
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• Propoeed Conetit"tional Am.ndment No.
5 on the Nov. 8 ballot_would amend the state eonstitu~

tion'to n!strietbail tbr convicted persons. We allknow of
cases where a convicted feloD" out on bail. has commit
ted another violent crime. Under this amendment bail
for a convictedfelon whohasaprevious erime-convietion
can be denied ban by a district judge. Or. a defendant
accused ofa felony who was previously convicted oftwo
or more felonies within the state. can be denied bail up
to 60 days afterbeingjailed.There isnofederal constitu-

... tional right to bail for a convicted defendant. However,
New Mexico now has thechance tojoin with other states
in making ft clear that the right to bail moot a COnstitu
tional right for convicted felons. Itis time to stop letting
murdererslooie onbait to:tnurderagain, or rapists ueed
to rape again. I recommend a Yes vote on. No.5.

..

. .

:- <;~'.

•!.- '

. • I am nauseated at the atteJl.tlcm.· and
international hand.wril'lging ovtt!' 'those two Califomia
grey whal.. trapped in 19. at Barrow, A1ae~. The US
alone has spent an estiinated·$25million iJi"the atteJnP.t
to guid. the whal•• intO opoi> ..... Th. 9lII1!11.town of . ,
Barrow·hil.beCOJll. athrobblngm.ttopoliBaohlindrloclo SAN'l'i\. F.J!.,,-Th......an I'1n nothing 1IIO;<e than a '
Of.journall.ts, n.WSlDen, 'l'V .iunerain.n, .Sollij!tl~~ OathOlit 1D"OhcIl~.,OfN.w techn~ ·l>1lt,th."'. only, ~;;;'~b!m!<l!~.hi;'
merln.llfeBgB/lel·.andcUrio.lty••ekersjo!ltl.,forpo..- Yorl' opon.....· On ·Bt\ioyabJe ·15.2:~t -IlL' .'., vacation hom. in lI($lne.
tions. Tbi$ influx 'ofpeop]e from. all over".t.bQ world has altemativeto thed~S8of n:uk81ds ecmcluded bis "It L was a, great .-espite
p_i;vz.d the town OfBarrow•. AccordlngtO on. perIOD th•. Jlr8oldantil!1 d.b-.· . rBlllark. by ••"tending,. from tbe l!OliJlloni.... candi.
intervi.wed on televi.ion, the going~Ofa cup ofcof· . Eiror:r:Y.eer it p"ts. on a "8elJ\•.sa, the:P\""sldential .dati! Ch~"· tel, which we
fee (with ereBlll)!. $20. Even tbe Sovieth.. dispatch.d nOllpartj.an Chsrli;Y cliJiner r.... :iII8lr.be dBCIdod by a 'agree ."bj.of.OcI every dey in
boavy iee-breaking machin•• to th.oltB. Gianth.llcop· . h~AI Smith, th.··fir.t nOS9.Uthat b<lth......1BIll the Ill8lIlL Wouldn't Am$ri-
tors carrying ice-breaking device. ere tr;ylng to pollDd a 1lenlan Oatholic Jlr8siden1;ial your :nut preoldBlit." cans, andth. world,ro.1 a.lot
path for the whal•• to foUo", tel open~. Nati~. have candidate. Bmlth was' the . Th.n it MOB BliSh'. turn. bettor ~out our nexj;. Jlr8si.
cast..id. th.ir politioal cIllFerence. to c;ooperate~ ft-ee.- Dei1iocratic nOlllinesl\g8in.t H.· Joked about ll.iI! back- dentlfthBY comd.eetbecan.
ing the whal••, an .vent ••Ia.... ""m...ed III this Herb.... Hoover in 1ll28. He gtBllDd. He noted Dukaklo' didates .. ' natlltl!1. human
lifetim.. . .. .. - '-IOSk-ba~~.nJy~l\e:ilrlrisinll!ilgrant:z<lOts. ,beirlgs1 "

I eight etate•• d... ·to lllijoUbIi. lind .aid:~ IlllOple'liUIdod . The relaxed voice. of
• While the world iB cr;vlnl!over two whales, can empha"s on eight,ears atE)llslslandtoo.Thoy",",:" B".h and n"kald. w.r.

American. ere being held hoBleg. 10 Bolrut, Lebanon, . Ofprooporii;Yuncier tbe GOP .on the Ma,yi1o...ar whan It, pl.asing to. the .Bor. ill the
by IsIBlllic terrori~ts. Nobody .eem. to b. doing '\"3" admini.tratiori. ··~W~n mwapitBtopOlltlieW#to fewsowidolipswegilt.tohear
thing about reBCUlDt them from torture and pOB9lble HerdingllDdOIilVDl CoOlidge .~uth. the foUo";ng mornmg.It
death. Too h!"l they're not whele•. It.Would be intereB~ and due to hi. reJ!gion. . "YOl>'ve .oen porb-alts of w...ld ~ve been:.nic• to .e.
ing to leom by what standard. the live. Ofm:owhlil.. Altho"gh SmIth had the .Mo;yt1oWoi".· My PBOllI. the .ntire evenmg on Ollt
are ofmore value thatl nine-innocenthostages m terror· 8wePttofourVictQrl~8.asgoV- are". the 'ODeS waving the television sCree%is.
ist hands. Ifthe cooperating governments :in the whale ernor of New:York despite ~ Bloomingdale.~,snopJ):tng Maybe in four years the
rescue effort would work together an~ BP8D~ the '8~e the teligiouB issue ana. bags." . media and the Cardinal of
time.moneyandequiplllent,wjth.the ......enthu~; dooplte the liI.ction of lID·.. Th•.Yice.preoi<limt con- N.wYork"""etrlkead.aJto
tho.e ho.tage. would hav~ bBOJl fnledalre~~5 ovWWh.linlniib' 1loPllblican eluded )lis_arksby aIIud. bring u...th. .l\ie;ym.nt 'If
mllllon(cstimatedCOBt.Ofthewhaiewatch)th, ~t I.gislat"re !I"ting those in, to. th•. opu18J1.sof the that evenin,. .
mov....ant co"ld b. inli1trated by prOf....o h!t greilt;year. for lli. 9OP•.th. ...tire lIft'alr.h.ld in the lav- . hid .wbll. they're at it,
.quad., • lNilt;y one. idmtili.d and lClcateel,then- nation ua wbole waS not· iah'Waidort Altoria hotellti . th.,. .an· j".t drop the
throats riate cut,andour~OBtage.1edto~ quno .....adY for' a ,non.,. Mlinhilltlpt;.Hhemark.d,1 ·"d~batei••.whl.h h.a.ve
a..... r think it .n. iIh to let Amencan Iiosteges~t III . protoiJtont .Jlr8Bidant. That haven't; seen:thls:many pee- :b.comeJiotbing more thaD a
terrorist bands while the reso~es ofa dozen natlo~S wastDtakeatlother32years pIe So ~sed up since fill Roman circus fro~ which ..
are mustered and focused on a pmr ofwhales trapped 10 until John P. KennE\idybi'o'ke attended '08 .come-as-you-are voters team premous little.
ice above the Arctic Circle. the barrier.' :

But Bmlth was a colorful
man who de.ervea to be
"""9lIIbered. I>uring aJlr8B- .
identiaJ .ncnnfnating speech
for Sn1ith in 1924, FrluJkJin
Roosevelt dllbbed him "th.
'BappyWamD1jjfa nickname
tbet stuck and Jl trait ",hith
i.t9lIIembered to:thls aBY by
thefundrslsingdinnerinhi.
n..... whieb d9llland. Isvit;;y
from its .p.akersevenifth.y
boppen to be· Jtt8sidential
candidate. locked in the
meanest campaign in
history. '.

The. Iong·.tondlng tradi·
tion end reputation of the
event forCed George B1l8h

• Amendment No.8 would cbalige the Con. and Michael ;Dukaki. to
stitution of New Mexico "to provide judicial reform." show up iuKl :fD be in good
There's that fancy wording again that tells voters sp1rits.. It ill one or the -:tew
nothing. What it would do is double the experience times presidential C8ndi~
required. for New Mexico District Court judges, and ~a:atepreseJitatthesame
triple the experience required forSuJlr8m. Oo"rt and .vent '!>"teiae .f the
OOlltt of.Appoal. jw!ge•• It would requirej"dg•• to b. "d.bate.." . . .' •.
approved by a to-man bipartisan commission of,efti- .. The ':cand:ietate"*re not
zens, educators and professionals. When there is a . ~ted:&cml taldbg jibe. (
judg.ship vacanBY t.hreughdeath orr.slgnaj;ion, the at.acbotherhut~orderof.
govem..i.llmits~toa:pPoint~nlY"i>er.onapproVedby til" flight ·ilI••~-n~ ..
the 16-man com""ssieJl, It doss not take aW8lrthepllbl. < ""d eftSU .....~......
ic'. rightto vote aj"dge offth.bench. Infect, itrequlres ".h_er. The llght-Marted .
j"dg.. to b••I••d by the peopl. at tho and. of every ~•.s·1MitorIien the 'QD-
term, b...d on the judge'. ctMt recordoffalm••• and . dldal:es lllin·litiUt:lll1 '! lot .
knowl.dg., It would require thatj"dg•• ,getlrlore than atlouttIIetw. ,\,enIDdm.o .'
50 perc.nt Ofth.vote in each Of·a.eir el.ction., "iten much "'ore '-'\ll\l'llblll._.
when th., lie.... "0 oppon.nt> The .....snmnent Would "artlllmfJIe _!>'Wed and .'
requir. jud,... to b. judges, net pollticl"",.; and it ~b'~todd.bates. '.
incre....judP..!Iblllt;;ytodenyballtodengere... crimi· <~~~.~th

l
lL!!!"h- .

nal olfenclers; A Y.s vote i. retelilm""ded. ..... ~J~b....~wp.~••~ . .
....to •••en_.w......
"el111ienghtofP!illUCd.bllti-

Linc.o.·lnbn~~' :_Si~ 0 't.D+I~Jf:1lf.. ,,,
. Wlt'e'a ibBen"", l'KIfl;Y'e in 'Ii', ' .' ..... '. 0.. of .....)00, ~.;oj ....... .' . . ...

'.. . . bot.C"6"_ !nDalt".,.;·: ...',~ .....,~_ , :I','•. _,ana:-.
County .News.·.. . .·=.~..D=~:' ~a:~.' ; ..' ':;:;;;7 .. :~~=~:

. ~ ~ "l,·1988:'· .- Texiut.Aow/'Jid;obv:lC)QdiI - ' ·'1 ..a:~ir_"~~~~- .....;. _"", '.,,:.
"~.~.'Z. ·,,~.s..e~._''f..!lw....-e,. '·,Qltbd'".tBusW.T'Od...lil-.." '. "".~ ..""'-- .'I"'''~.....
.. ... '" .-po. == '-'~...~..... '-...;.. " ~.....,..,..-, "'..... - ~!".l;........... .... '. ~1ii ....o~· . ,.". --,. - "........ .. '"

. . ,.:'·U:~$:Jt3~~:·,. ,'; "::'~~i!=a','./.·;TH£·Li~ltiCdiN.COtJNT/ftNEW.S.:""
..'''1:/11 LrHCll£1l' coOIl·TY·IlIlWlI"· .le ·lftlbll,:r,'CI. ····drMl.ll'li"lIli.hll..__.... : ..'; ::. . ,:~ . ':, CA"_O~O.''''M8iltOf'.' ,;..... ..... . ,

.,,"" , 'l'l1i!l\IIIWliilt3qn:.WIIAv••• Imr'..... N.W ... .;':. ""~.th" ." ... ,. '." , ••.. ..
') . II:!!. ~t.S.ci;li4otl~if;\q' paldlt~_~ ...~mt~tlti\lBd."ll.mi.., , . ,,'; . 'OlllCfllI N8W/l~ III Uncolll COl/my" , "" .. <." .

'.,:i;)'j'i~i!~~r!rt~~'=·~~· .,;:::~:; . :.' ., ,·.o·~';:tr~1&~~~=-r4ft·::... ';
, ): .> ., ,"' -' ,"'J,: .
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Lincob~ C~unty
.Commissioner'

" DISTRIcT j "'

. My name .."ili.apPl!:at on the ballol .as an
Independ.nl candldaki for tlie position of Un·
cofn County CommiSSioner, DiSl. 1.

• P~ld 10f.br'Commltl.. lb EI-.d lionroY,Mont... David Bo"".I,I; IrusUNf

Elect ...

, .

•.
i "

PRICES~:
OCT. 21 tbru' NOv. 3, 1188,

f " "
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• -fflIJf /'llIIIII-WGrtA"ii-C/JD.4~HOIU Nl.lI'$

118'S 'FOOD .....,.
iiOMl QWNI'D ... $1("._.' ..~ .,

. ~;.f 12'/li-Jt~··· II)~.~. --'. 2'

P...... _d· 37#
YOGART 8 OL., '
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: .*,H!;!Nl:IIA'NCf.li!Z (at) IOPkS~elsomltlllQ Y~Ill~gedurlnglhlt¢;lpII"!1"a+aQVletoryover
LOVIng. Nlfflll;>8r!W Is Johnny Casflllj)..KenI.Mcln,nes. is #7:f ehd: Jerrod t;terlin Is #87.

tigers' c'8;pture :d.istti'ct
.by" 'b~atit1g .Lovi'ng, ··..84~20"
· rhe Capitan 'Tigers, cap- the·TigetB, to punt. The,Fal- the lst·.half, Capitan took a

tt1red thB',D~strict 5A champ. con r.eceiver dropped thq ball 20~O advantjlge over' the
'th'pnshi

Lo
'", !Jct.-pll11

by defea4-ling in tbJ, '.end zone and it waG Felcoli•..
· e '. ViJ1F" a cons, 3 20. c~v~dbyCapitan. This'was. Th'e Falcon's kickoff

• .The Tiger,. were prepar- ruled, II touch};u~ck instead of " return w,as good to their 0
"...,.~.,.'"»l1:4!~~Yed~ger ~,"o, ng go &' s' ~- yar ~hn.e: Loving Orice

Carr.1z,o~,O • Gr'JzzI~es· th~s down but was forced to pun~1 again had troublemoving the
week. '?~~zo vis;Lts Capl- as-the 2nd quarter got 'under fbotball andl a bad punt set
tan. Friday m.ght for, B: 7:80 way, the Tigers up on the FalcOn ."
p.m. battle WIth thQ Ti!f&rs. It took the :;I':igers five 41 yard line. Capitan was

The Tigers took the open~ plays'tp &Core their next TD, q\iick ,to score here with TJno
ing kickoff and. drove 58 TIl. key ploy W8\la 40 yard GalJegoa romping 46 yard.
yard. fOl' their 1st TD. Key "gallop:byTino~all$gostothe for .. the score. PetursliJon's
'ploys along the woy incl"d.d Falcon 111 yard Iin~.Anthony 'I\iQl< wa. good and the Tlgora
i 9~yani pass. Tina Gallegos Sanchez then gotthe final 12 took a 27-0 leaclinto the lock
.Qn.for 12..yards bEltore hit- yards for tno ~igers 2nd erroom a minute ant;l45 see-,
ling lfeatli H"%linthe end to.1ichdown. Peturo.on'. ond. later,

.. zoni foJ' the' touchdown. extra point· trY was, good, The Tiger band put on'a
p:etW'BsoiJ aaded the extr.a ,Capi~ 14, toving,O. ' fine halftime show.

, ..poiilt~d_t~eTigerswento.~t . ~LOv.lnJhad to~]lun.ton its Lovjng opened the .2nd
. £tont 7'0. ". .... next ",o••e..lon ~d, the .half with two 1.t down•. A
'. .' Warren R1J.,sell, Joq:nn~ .. 15getsb~ana~q~Yl!from' fine pa,s.play and t""o ,penal

.. ,Oaotillo.; Clay ~uck ...d .t:l!$ Loving 4~;y",l{.:';line. lie. combined ~ place the
. Lance LoMoy looked good on . Sanchez liotIoose on a 811 ball en. the aap,~ a.yard
, ,dQfense <luring Loving's tir$t . yardrun andJohripy,C8$tillo line, Loving seoredand work-

. pOBsesslob.,· and the Falcons fougbt:for ·the final one yard .
had to punt. • and theTO. With 8:4QleA:in (Cont'd on P •. 8J

Tino GalIego. had a 17
;yard .camper on the Tiilot's
nextpo•••••ionbut.. 15yard
ponlll!)' tot' clipping forced
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Now Rural1V hell edded more Of the
chllnllel..yOu wentl Our ,peckege 1s
belterth'e,; .ever, Wilh e/l meny es

. 35 chdni\llili now.llltlilleble. ,
Ollr iI~sic Service brIngs you 17 channels -'

suptirstallOl1li from coasl-to-coliSt, . .
24·hour.:nIlWllllnd spo~e ;...TV programs
fo, ilYervon.e In y6ur f"mlly. In addilibll
·10 tf)e.·lia.siC S.ervlFII. 8llPend Vdur line-up 10
2/1 chl\linels: 1>Y .U!isc~lbing .to.othllJ' opllons.

"And Qur·premlunlll'rlOWlrrclu<l..llllOl! .
. The'Oillnev Chann.l:' and'more'~ ,""0"'« thli "e8l1'\l 8nvwharel·· ., ,. . . . . " .. '" . " .

."nitWI!: still lillliO VClu the llueUIV Burvice
,onlv • trusted. local'nelghbor could, offer -

, et 'lfiordetile mlJtit/Jlyc08I8. .
'; , _. . , '. ,"', ". ,.. ~. '. , "~" ',0 ",i "

·;i.. '. BAsIC! J'ACKACii, .J~.i ~1~;9h Ino,;thl .
; , • I!liNT.P,'DJl$l;ltI\MBtElt' . Jua. US'lIS' ".lnonlh'

./--,:".,' 'J ',. .:'-"';;',1">':;': "'. ';,

.:.:~; :0III"1ot..~ .
..!.:,._· ...;,;.:'.:'iIt ' ..:' :ttr.O"Co.Urtty~i.ei::tde..co..~~~.:.. ,;~ _

'f.i'.,:' ," C-l:lr.rii~!,;. 64a·235~, .. : -. '.'.':11: ';
·.~., ". >':.. ,' ;'c:;:: ·\~E>·

i'.'~~:·~' ',j.:' ':- '.: :-~~ .~ ~:"(, ,:_.:~~'. ,:",-, - :.. ;'.,', "- - ;','
,,' f:~ . ~ " ::' . • P(~fjMiAr,;.:.!' . \-.-,.~~',::;,.. '.;',>::-->"

· ~ '. : j'; :', : :;. >"; :.~" W'f..• .",6fMd'" ..,'J :'- ',:'-' '" ';:~-- ',,' .,; ,:.:,.,'~ tH.' .', "..... ' , ..
!.' .. >:::>::':,' .•...... ': ,'.
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ALAMOGORDO
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

. . ,
• >••.

".

.. .,. .

'CUSTOM CIJTTING ':MPORTED CH~I;SES

NOSKER'S COUNT6VFRESH M~AT
.. WhQlilsaJe & Retail I Game Processing"

Costom $Iaug~lonng .& Pn>cessing
PH. 659-4557 - CLENCOlO. NI,I .

..

BILL

McCARTY
CONSTRUCTION

_QENERAL •
CONSTRUCTION

_ DIRTWORK .
, - eXCAVATION

_ ROADS & ASPHALT
PAVING

PH.26Y-2300 or 267-4466

RUIDOSO,NM

. " ' a,«0··..· . ."'W1l",,"'!' "
· .~,.' ,'" , . •~·i. . . ':'it:".•.J".........l'a ,.' ~ ,. ". ~ ..:~__..
.,,~~i!.1i!t, ' .W· J. .d./ ." ..,;>.t:'" ""··:'!Iil.'iUli<libll:.:."."~,,, .... , .• ,.•""",,,'ll'II.,V'.,., . '''' .. ~. ~.[liI.~Ili> .."'''~.~ ,.'.",a..alllillal',o,y.",,"'''''l'l!\1ua .' 1!\1 '(Jjj9ki·;~P· ",""", . "". '
Jlll;vlm!'''''''bi .r_4'bl.... ~~1!\14S~ia'IIt .:"'C."
~!GiU~, ,Si>j; .the, JiMI .. liDshMkIi.milWliQli.:Itll1l!:.aJi'd :lllL .

, ilii'il tilr f!llo' .tt1:o.~,,,,llI, Huijli.'l'h,'IWtliQOlilii!l'\iGal,',
""tra.:p!!l!tt 4ttlU1lpt. ,m,. 'Ie/:O' ·an(rIlOlrllll~feW'!J!'.~~_
1\!l.9"d2AA\,tQ1I.:D4.r~8.,,---_··· ;_ ...,. , .

I<i""'g'.,t 'W pIW·~ its , '..: .
0WIl 311ylU'd Ii,!', It .,.a,h-Bb:Q;J,iI~ . •
that 1ll9kFli'$~1'A9'd68 ,'.' .,.¥'''''I''.', .•
ylU'll.d.\J!Ol\- th, ..dellne-fl>r a •:(CCI!!t'oI''f't'ot1l ali) .' •

·Fakon tally. T1i"!!Mve,r!'l0A 'chedW\\1 f¢' 1 m' . .
was n~~d. It ~a~,lJa",tan. ,xhlf~~'~...-.l ..a4!l
84, Loiti"J 14 w.itli juat 'ec, is .et.'/lil'Ocl; 31' "'-1OC!i r )\4
onde Toft; 1ft th.. 8i:d qu8l'ter: ......."iilIl -:ii"'!':l ,_ Qo. .'

. Loving went 60 y.uu. on ""'''~l'' "ull!'''~'' _~~ ~, a . ,lia t ., . to th sma I, AA#j.....gp ..,,,,,,".' . f . : -1:$
· finafTD :;rii:':~"':ne~rAsg .chTl"]·"Sdt:,.;):YciX" /i'i/iilliJg" ". I., ,~,~.~(" Ii,'Ji;;"~.
yard ...pl toth"Ca 'tan"~ eu\l. "o~ ':'~ 2 "1!d 'i>,.!f;li~':W ••k,.c, 'lIllIIlliidD: .·"1'8...0.".
9 ._~Un ay th b' .'"am. O~.t80,'t'liorel'iJlbo.".dance· :i\8l'0li~:~ ... · . ,oJeoll''''''':il['' ·"gh·d"y,..u 0 was o.g g -Fndl\Y night !i:- Ifpm to· . . ..' . -, - . ~ ...... . '. ..
er. Sancl\" <prevenMdL~ho 12P,""d\tbe~b';"'ie"" bQ.P'.Fb,($tM~;"~-':l.~~~:v. '7 ..
touch<l9",n, rJIe tally ,,"",e·. The!\l'.~an WillboCl».WJledat ". ", ,. '. . ...., ." ,.,.,'. ", ; _ ..•... ' .. " 4101- w.I. :,
on al"llicon 4 ,y...d plunge uP·thi•.<lim....'.. ...• ..1llIimbljgan~OfLil>·, ,6 p.m;M',II~:nlll'~t, New. 7, ~on: o.lilllPi!>Y;J'J.'i* a.·..
the middle. ~na\scoreCapl... ".AM"', 1ViI1 becalebl"'Md .~~Jn aPllnf<YPtan~,,!,m~- ...~ tho In>$i!l.b1l!ilii Mo..lbr 1971LmdlUlto',;r ~.pit'an
tao 84, Lovmg 20,.. SuRda J\lotllingdtll'80 1ft'. e .·,r,t,~t. ~e an 0"'_""'Ii Ofll'lllldfood and"High ,!lchoT" .

L.o·ving worked an Th~Ywili be a dhinJo.i Inn.~redlb.le)le8ta.~~:t" -eqnv~,tic;itl;~ :~;,'Oou'ti8Y" '" .'..p.' .
onaide. kick but coulf;ln't noon. There Will allO lie a tha~ I.. . . Choirilillll kIiondll;'JoJIn.toiJ, ....... . HOw"qout,,'All1\llil :C1eanlnll';:0.:; !h..~<lUse'?~. ,
capitalb:e. Ci!\'.i\an workei;l cake walk and bingo.Eve,.,.. \\ny, Ret,bll!'&Q .....ioid·, .' ~e.llt'Vati!ine- .r~ n~t, Gosnel YlO~ 1ifl1;)\Al';'118,,:tng "!dB"~~ lttiMlm'ilJ1l!,
thebQlIall tli",Wayto the Fal. one i. invit.d. :Jg~y.':J~'~..':llf".¥lIeoJn reqwre\l; ,but @1i\ll58<6403 .',: ".'iC",." '; .__iIlI;ImQI"~ ""<Iacl~t foobfQl"l'in¢Il<!-
con' I !""? Une lIut was h11rt . 0Ull....'II"Vl""uwjOlD nsat .for mort·.•nfo.....till". . me'.e'":~'riO'S' '. ~~,~(l>quill!l"nlldat""""" ...po,N¢ltngny
by aclippmgpenalty. p.tur.· '. .. ,"~""'tit: .~ o$40\lIill~,~\VjlIroughffleenc:fOfM"I'thei"WliI'
.on'. fiold /:0,,1 attempt wao Capitan Cha,Ulb~ of COUJ:lJ1e;rce . . .' t 'n.,· "'if;' . '. . .' ~e:.'cl!'e~ to et>ed< ""0 crear ¥pur "",",,"I Inoj"j:

:":::J::~gpmeended lIJ['~~'a"I"'ll'O' n' .L a-nc' 'L.'!'S'e' • a~a;Pl.a~,~~~<I=:~f:.:~=:.ean~Il",
Coach Blane Mill.r .aid J,;T~U' ,IIr I......' lS .Capl\ll1l!il1!urcl1!>fCli9lt ,. ··,~nri._1i DYitAfthrO'Cl)m'f1'r IS';:

this was the team's."best \,.:, . . .' " . '.: • '.. .WJl~:Jt0~t_.'gQ·spe~mP.,ting·. ·:-·.':"WU\l·IJ:,,~TnDia.N:&l "Ql:iA".C !..-

~en~~~.dh;.~3nl~~,;~~:::~ renewed, with .Forestr~7 belP";;:=~ll"~.ll~m, .... ' ~':;~~ll::::~~*:883fO . "
~:d.oil for 110. The Tiger. . , , ~_~~aat8., 'C.)"437 '"'tOe .

4'1rullIling plays an~7 ;.r:",":'· ... '_.~~-- .::' --:"." . " o'Jocki."" p.m~:.~nday ,"~ .
for 17 pa••lng. Martin car· . Tha Capitao Chamber or .invtnto;.y of Christmas $~;Be••iooJollel! $$50 anef th""ngh. Wednijww, Oct. ,618 Maohom' DtIv<o • Rul~oao, NY 88345' . :
riad the ball 14 time. for 81 . Comin""" mat Oct, 14 and d_.Oration., .Mr.. ilClhn Mil1l!r' $450. .' 8(}.Nov. 2. =.' . C.~. 257_" . . ,........1,
yards. S~nchez got' 85 yards 'voted:to renew iUl. 'license . Bingo sponsored by the' C • ".~'8 next meeting of the .. '!om:my ..Qu.sIls, form~.. ~ ,iIIIiiI!i'
on 9 clUTie•. Castillo got 14 with the pS Fore.""Serliice l:hlIlnber con~ue. to thrive . chamber ia .e:bedulodfbrmlrii.tar- in· Oapitan;WiILhe .' _';"'..-y ........""",.. .... _ ~"!. '.'
yards On five carries. This for one more year. 'mrls onTbursdaymgbt.Tbetoca~·Nov." at 11:30,a.m. at the ·spea)dng.·"T-Jie· public is ,. ItP'B:ItAa1MQfQQ~tlwKOm'llIW'~
WBS a big game for Tina Gal- license gives the chamber' tion is just east of·the-bank•. Bmoltey Bear ·Besmurant:· . invi~d,... _.,' , .
legos.Hel"8nfor139yardson permission to" se)] SDiokey The dooropGns at 6 p.m. and .. :-. ., ~'"

10 carries and completed Bear medallions. ',' bingObeginsat?'p.m.Recent
-passes fOl" 110 yards. These medallion~may lle .pots include Elfego tdon,toya .

ordered. by 'I by' '\in . .
Miller told the News "The the Qapitan~mt:. ·o~ .

Canizozo Grizzlie. come to Comm..... 'Box 441 Capi. Teachers.· •.
town Friday.night.- They ~re tao,~ s8a16. Wh": order- lCOnVd !'tOm.P. 1) ..
an aggteSSlve, "Improvmg ingbymfli,lthe costptn' set is .. .", . . ~""am with a .erappy def.n••, $52. Individualbr tho madal- ~d t'ijp~rt8 pr...,ng tWQ Of
I expect a ~ard hfttin~ baJJ- lions are $37 .fur'the silver, ~ hIS coaches.' '~oacb Pa~ '.
game between two LIncoln $11 for the nicbl silVer'and AUep wdS p~sed for,.,ber .
County. teams." $8 for the' bronze. teatri~.dfspla~Dg ~~onal

CapItan will start the foI- Medalllons:may be pur- .sportsmanshlP at·,a.recent
lowing players on offense: chased in -Capitan for' a tournament. .Coa9t' ~)ane
starting on the left side. slightly che"apar price. Mill~ and hIS ~ were
DeWees. McInnes, Baay, Purchase them at B&L Piz. J.U'ais~ 1~",sh~~g good
Guck, Hall. Miranda and za,SinokeyBCfBrMoteJ)"Smo- 'spottllmanamlp at.Ul8:Cloud..

key Bear. MuaClWn or the CltOft fo.t~aJl g;pne.. •
ch b iii' ....~_. '!'here are 86 telicher. In

am er 0 C8 across UW:O' the CapJtan Schools certified' These"...' ~ . ~;... ,..4CV=:
th.po.t ollice, . bytb••t;;te,ill.rwhqmhave . . . ·04r~erq,!,.,,&a..n_.. .'"""""'.,.e.. ,.

Thach;pnllerbasputuPQ ~a.!er. degrOeoi plu 14 r---........_.............. I o-:;--"........,..,;;;.:,.,.':-__~........,,:..;,_....,;...._.,...._-+,.um of$2,500 which will be ~. • .•. .. ".r"l'.: '. cliJ ><,,, 'u" "I,,' "t>,
matcl>ed by tho New MexicO houn.. E;ghteert .""acher. . Alii rna ' ... li:i=,;;...'¥ ,;;....==...~""'=·,;;..... "",':::....=.=,.",'='lIf;:;;.'"'iJ'W'
Depa~tment or lircolioJ\lrc have.a BA d.egrae plus 80 ·Ti.te . -. ,
Dev.lopment and 'l'ourilm., ~g3:ti:.~:~:,ti.~~r= Service. In"', Ptompt, ;w.'· .• Rediger's!iallmarkShop
The .$5,000 w.ill ba 1:I.ad to . " • • .. .' '. " "f1iD-ifDlzlldC'lon" ,
adveiti.otheVillagaOrCapI. baa ~ average ,or 14 yoara DI~TRIBUtOR$ OF· 8 CoW'teoLts. ...H.n"'.... """oiJ~" c.","
tan. The chamber win have teaching. experieiic~ an.d ..\yhrSle"Je A R*n . Serv'..j.-;,,;.../..... . W .1,....RU~~t=~Dd:~e~·
an ad in the 1989 New Mu;. ranka?th m the state in..tb:lli .t:;ront E:nd.A1,rahmen! u..;t;::'.'- ,., I:).cOrlltlWl c.r1dr.. ~. ", "
, Vi 'Guicle category: 1..'_ _ g .r._ .. ,..... • *4"14..... .J.....,.,tY A 9QJJ.-btlble Doll.
ICO acation. . At .i.'La en.;J .of tho -.t 40 ·-.Nm UJ lire ales & &lrvl...., . I"J"'C.,;,..... • • '. ..'Hum,.,_l.· .

Th e:b h
WI", u. ",u~ -Comprele eihatlst Work' ... "u::iy . ~ofogn" a. Toll.li1.. •.• g

. e _ amber as added day. of school• .class enroll..' \~J" *W"dlnQ 'nvf-.tlol'Ull &.ai'fd.,.;U'I~try
$ix shooting stars to its mdtlt ladles like ili'ib:: '19.5; . ··~4a V..... 'QfSQedence A'1..1'1'P',.,~;...'w"........ .. . Down~wnAr.mo"otdc:i'I:DCljitil.l~jili

grades 14, 12~fgnl~s4-6, .: tos..".,vou': ~. '"".....~ .•'iit.., ,".,. .t7N_V:o!l',:"",.)lI~9~' ....
118; gracle•. '7-12, lI1'7. Stu· 2••• N. Wftlhi S.... lI:.... 'tJ':O'UT" '~:•.', :'..~.. ' .' .•1;; ,"lllI.... 'l1V.' ~ 'iw
dents li.""d· under apeelal. ' ALAMDGORIlO,.ll "'" ... •...

eduCdtll>1l n.....ber lIil. The ~F, ...~cijBol'04'Do. ',-,tne'''''sI1
tlltal wa. 502,6.. '. .' ""7.e021~.".. . QUo':l '"

'The holml baa" Weeting' . ~
~chud111ed'tc;ll' Nitv. 10<at 1. ~l:Il:Itir.'.»num.Qllltl.-:.ti"lf
p.m. in 1lJ" oid el'elJIon!a>y
school 'buildlllll.' .

•
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Doesn't Cost -11 centf
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First graders .
receive books .
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Bua/ness.
and

Service
. ..' ";. .. , .

'Guide~

~ , ,- "

to g;,vel>ls g.od WiShe. tohis
'fri01>ds ....d·ql!!l!l>mers.· He

. represented Wo'rIey-Feeds in
this' area manY 'nar~. ~nd
was·l.ved· by all '!':Ii.··khe"
him. J 'send best'-Wishell tQ

. you, Mr. Howell~ ·for "8 good'
recovery•.

.'

,

.

.J

Happy.' birthday ta
Anthony McEuen, Oct. 19j
Maxine Wright, Oct. 29; Lisa
Reamy, Oct. 29; Kay Strick·
land, Oct. 31; C.rky and
Shawn !VIe McEuen, both
Nov. 1; and Larry McEuen,'
Nov. 5.

"Take pride and wear a.
poppy .n V.teran~-,-~.in_:'
memotyof'alr~ans. says
Mrs. Tom Oteri>.presldentof '

"

"';

"

.~ :

ELECT
SHIRLEY ANN

GOOilL()E·
, ., '- .

CALL
378-4047

FOR
APPOINTM!NT

Hondo Valley
Kennels

·au.lIIV Ba.rdlng .. Grooming"

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
Located 4 Miles East of

Aacltrack on Hwy 70 East

" - _ '~.',; .. ,':, :.'~f.'~' ,~) ;,:'",,;,,~:"~, --"":':-:"( ,;_"',":_.'~"':7\.' '.,

THIS 1$ Agirl and herbig tuba. Je'l'llca HQb!'/l glvrilt evjrytJ\!"g she's{J?td~rlnjl1he'Capltan .
Tiger PriQ'e's halftim~ show at thfit. Loylng.~game. _ " . _,'; I . ,}. ....... ' :~." .

By Marg'aret" I=tench

..'Yes, real fall weather is week. more than 300, 'BudY..i .: M~11el Ch"vez of AIbu~
here; .growing coIde)" d&11y,'" Padilla, emplof~B ,thne'," ..,'.. . ... querque: ~~t$l;l; his grand-
with winds and falling"···spentl~t·w~~aj.~~- Capit$l. A..nleiie,an Legf:on moiher'Jj'Francell; Peralta;
leev... . liPe- attaniljng'\:M 30th Aoxi!ialy; 1t1a Poppy DaY in anit they enjGted the . . ,.,..'

weddlill;·imnlver.aty of I>l•.CapIl;an.Jn N."""ber. ..we.kellj\.liic;king pin.ns. . , Please Call fOr 'More •
Girl Sc.ut celendars are ·parente; 1 wish the happy AuxlUllty v.lunteer. wiU '.. . ' ......". Infoll'nQtlon ' ($Ql$) as7~7~O~

on sale. Wedg.esday after "l;ouple many more years ask ~U:.'to. (loQtri~\i.te ~d, Chds:Najar andfaml1yof

school Girl Sc0flut tro()ps~. ~gether.. .' reil1~b~~e~eric~war . ALalbsv~irQ"and:r-:i~tbNdl\lth'lU"of .•... t.';,.-".a, .,'. ,q,'.,fl,.·,l~.,,~.'H.·.·.':.e·.··...goingtohavea egcerem~ cl$la!tiea; ~ap~rM\aUWay uqu~ue VJl1 e ijir ",U,:f,i
s·t the Smokey B"ear The Smokey Bail..... .to ahdw'l'eSpeetand"hbnor to mo~rffat~r,ant1grandpb~
Mu.eum. . Museu';' had 656 regi.tered .8Y!l!,),AJnencanwhoilasdied ~••A~dYllrILRaym;Ol1d.. -+'''T' .,..~,...."'.;;£ 'i"'!qn-:a.e .

vlaltera,Oct. 17-23.1tJt-OllW for Amenc"" Ideal.. ' ......'!".. ;.r""f~p,'/oU- L-nupc.l-
The Capiten f ••tbait year started· Oct. ,16,.1988 ' .. ;2~~~~~~ 3!lT$UddetthPrlVe'"

team played Loving here Fri· and they have had 2.htste.. . H.m•. ,and Gl.ria Cum. . Dlii lind MaryHanis are PI . NEW ,MIiXlCo ;.145":'
day nlght., 8core 34;-20 In and two foreign countries min.vlsitedDannylnCI.vis golngsouthwiththebird.1\>r
favor of Capitan. That team Fepresented this early in th4i!l last weekend, then visited -the Wintel"~ spending'8
has lost -only one game this new year.' ·Mf-. and ~rs. Ed Howell. Mr. deligbtful sumlnal' in Capi.
year. The junior football Howell is not in good health tatn. Have a" good time
team played in Truth crCon· ·Am.lene Mc1n.to.h wa. at thiS time. He asked H.m. fishing..". .......,. " .
sequencsslastweekandlost. hos~s for the RoundtQble '..,. ',.~ .'.
The senior team will play Club in October at'her coon. - ...-":----...:...:--_.....---.::.'.;..-------.:.._--......,..-..,..-~...~~-....-------....- .........--_-........"':,.~,.~oI.t
Carrizozo here Friday night. try'home in Lincom. Guests ' . . '
All of the volleYball teams W~ Hattie P.hiUips. N8II;OY '.0"1"1,0" IUNDAY '., ,"

w.n· here la.t Frids,y. TIle HW}lble, Dm Edgar. Gerald .' "WhDre 'C C L 'L' "b'
.enl.r vclleybaU team. ha. Dsan and BlIUI(clr:tto.Ii.Tbe ~' ,.. . um er
n.t I.st a game Ws canterptec@atthis.tablewas··. fMriee~nf~'s '.1.,." .SU·,PI"''0. '.'n'.~.·~,·
Ourscbooli8ho]dingaHallo~ niceJY'OJTaqged Indian·co.rn ~,. 'Ii-
ween Carnival Thursday and pUJl1pkiJ)s. Table r.vors
night, Oct. 27. werewhattheh••tesscaUed . RODEO BAR. Pilon.'

"TrIcks .r :rreat... Mer ;. 37 .
lunch at noon, Leo~ Piings- 2·MJ. Ea$t ",. O.•ow· .
ten.preBideq.t,cond~ctedthe OF CAPITAN
busine.~ meeting. It.Ucall Open 7:Days Ruidoso Downs·
was answered by the 'W&qal A Week .c.L. 'SONES' Wlil~HT
inspirational arti.cles. ,T.Re DRIVl UP PACIC':lGi! WtNOOW J~_""""__""'''''_..l
ladies will go'to the care ce,..· ......--'.....,,;.;;,==;,;;,;.;;;;--'
terin Ruidoso Nov.3 t() denv·
er robes they have .b.en
working on for the residents.
Tbey will meet at Mary
Dean'shomeatlp.m. togo as
a group. Bessie Jones won
the rame. The November
meeting will be at the home
of Glady. Pew.

The chamber ofcommer
ce held a special meeting
Monday.

It was great to see Bonnie'
Rogers back on duties at the
post office ..saturday after
three months absence due to
health. Welcome back,
Bonnie.

The New Mexico Smokey
Bear State Park had more
New Mexico visitors. than
out-of-state visitors last

. ,..
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YOU TOWSALTH!

Spend 'your nickels and dimes
on a' classifi~d ad in the

LincotnCountyNews.

: "'.

Sell unwanted, no longer used items
anaya'll wUl receive Dollars in return.

,,4n', excen~i1t,w~ to 'nickel and dUne
-~',~' ...... . '

YOur.Way, to wealtb~

J . ,.

•

•.
"

"

" ".'

,In the s'ervice

-, .,."'

'Ii', "

,MIlln
OWe"

Phone:
, 847-2521

or
847-2522

..

..~. ,. .,
" ".

. ,j, ..

',J, ';ii, .r

EMER,GENCY
,-NUMBERS-

CENTRAL'
NEW MEXICO----..,,' , ,-", ,

~'J,"RIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

.' " .

Moun.efl'lefr & Wnldrd:
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" weSLEY,

. ,,' VVEEHUNT
Drilling," Pump.

. , -Sl!rvlce, .
SALliS" si!lwJCl! 0"

TU.,"",," SUBMIlllSlBLES
, UCENS,IlD ;, SONDEb

BOX 80S _.OOKOUT'"D. NW
TULAROSA, 'liM' 11835,.('.'1 no;..». ,
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Renting"
, .

, .ENTERTAINMENT,. . . . .

, . ,~. '"' . :".' . . . '.

'carroll-11M Muffin..Witb Cre"P', Cb•••e Spread
. ~ ',' .'. . . .

.' Hea~~ tp 400' • ~

,

OFFICE, "
SUPPLlES-

,RtnDOSO
OFFICE SUPPLY , ,

FJ'1CU'URNttuBEL. _ ,_
,"sUpPUES
~ MeCl6iIAi'.0im8f

WEDEUVER', '
'~U:'''1>'22.1 '

" ", .'2$1.10t4, ::' ,
: '. -1ipliSlJDDER1'H bAIVE
.' . -' FluIPOS:();,NM ".
• IW.riJ:liIpttllIl~ W1it B- In

'. ~~~""t~"k. "~

"

" .

,RANCHER'S:
, -SUPPLIES

, '

Sel~~_~'~_
, , ,

l"..

"

"

TRAVEL
AG-ENCY-

AFARI
..IRAYI;_L.,

INC. '
CompJete ,

travel' 'S'etvice
613' SUdderiblRuldoso

257.9026 .'" ~, '- .' ."

GOLFiNG"

,

, '

"

;., -

i '

, "

~ - -I, .• '.
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,
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'q ~.... , '. "~~:...

liIow, \tOUCAN MAI~ OR B~iNGiN: YOUiil-

. '·CI:;:A:SSIFi:~DAD ,
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.6-PK. ' .

PEPSI. 7-UPJ DIET 7-l1P. DIEt PEPSI,
,MOUNTAIN DEW, ,CHERRY 7·UP ,

-~.~-~SEEDLESS

GRAPES

,/

··13

.....r,

BAGGED~~~

POTATOES

..$'.'1... 99
, .

'~~;:~---.----- .~~=--=- ~-

Gallon ,. ' '

Homogenized

EDl\I: ,", ·'1,~·:";'G";·,
. If - ~ . \

, .,'

" '.,' .. '". :', t:· • ". f. . Y •..
. ... '. '" ,

.NICK

.l

. ,

09,r<' .

Bonel~ss.

STEW
"MEAT

Lb.

CRISCO
SHORTENING

Ea.
Decker

SLICED. . '

BACO.N

,

FOLGERS
COFFEE

12 Oz.

. .

White

, "

• >

'.

.~
. :~.~~...

."."

,'09
4S0z~. 'Can~'

Rel~ or Butter Flavor

69,
. "

$
1,8 Oz. C~

Assorted GdndfJ
i. ,


